
“Pain’s enemy'*
—lll say it is!
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Reach Out
I

I For
BusinessI

Your exchange does
not mark the limits of
your telephone service.

Make use of all the
advantages the service

affords.

Long distance tele-
phone service ought to
be an important, pro-
ductive factor in your
business.

Make it so.

You’ll find that the
different classes of serv-
ice provide a cheap and
effective means of do-
ing business with peo-
ple in distant cities and
towns.

You can increase
I your business by long

distance telephone.

Ask the operator the
rate to any place.

H. W CAR H’.
District Manager,

The
Chesapeake &

Potomac
Telephone
Company

■

DR. W. H. RICKETTS
Dentist

SNOW HILL. MD.
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I Looking 1 for the
Savior

| By KKV I. W. GOSNRLL
? A>- tr I*< i'i Itibia
;* 1 t it♦•. t,'hii’afo.

TEXT- We I.MiU l>r tlie Savior.-Philip-
p iris 3

Men arc looking for various things
in 1110 future death, 11 11>i11>'iIni 11111 of
f ■ 1 I IOSCO, Judgment,

fl
personal bliss or

I woe. These are
nil mailers 01 in-
tiros:, most lor

111in Iy. b1 t for
1 'liristiniis 0110 tig-
uro sboulil till all
Ibo 1 11 i u r •, for
"\\f look lor the

Ini' ortutuitely,
not nil believers
understand ibis.

inui'li controversy
ns to "prcmillell-

I— II I ‘
~

“ n
,

d
li o s t-millcnniul-

Ism' uni itioo loii).' words bnvo
possibly frightened siiiiu* away from
iritjtilrim; into tin* things for which
they stand. Hut surely no olio tiood
bo frightened away from the blessed
hope set forth in the simple words,
"We look for the Savior." And to
our mind, ho who assumes the attitude
described in these words lias got lo
tlie very heart of the truth around
which mui'h I'oiitrmersy lias waited.

Tlie word translated "looked for
implies longing expectation. One emi-
nent Greek scholar says it "reveals
the note of uniter expectancy. as if a
wife stops out Ilf the door in the eve-
ning’ and looks away down the lane for
tlie husband who is lute in coming.

The • jpt f ant " ipa: ion is like that
ef the fowls a: I'ellii durini; the lmr-
har, wlio waited for tlie appearance
of their kiln; Horn Kiiglnnd." This
same scholar declares that the hope
01 the l.urd's return "exerted a power-
ful iniluemv for holy living and ’hrls
tian uctlvity among tlie early Chris-
tian-. The centuries have dimmed for
many the brightness of this star of
hope, hut without reason."

The Judge Our Saviour.
It is to he noted that the word

"Savior" is emphasized, as Paul
wrote it. It is very important that
tills lie observed, for the popular the-

-1 ih'ky hits tilled the minds of even he
Movers with the tlmmtht of Christ com-
ink as .)ml;;e. It is true that even be
licw-ts must appear before the judg-
ment-scat of Christ, hill Ibis is not to
determine the iptestion of salvation,
hut rather that of reward. Tlie tpies

lion of salvation was settled hug ait"
at the cross. It will he a solemn thing

in he manifested at the judgment seat
of Christ, hilt even there We shall
stand before our Savior, lienee, the
predominant aspect of tlie coming "t
tile I.i.rd is a bright one it i' "that
Messed hop.- 1 for Ih who 1-i lines is
nitr Savior. Indeed, our salvation
wji nut he complete until lie does

• :n. for, speaking of that event in

■ w s.. .\ .tig "iir text Ih'tii •;, s

Mi." 11. "~liall change our vile Imd.v
11 iv the 111n|y "I out It llllli Ii 31

'. 1 ■ < i| ;,t - may In* fashioned like
uni- II s _■ I<'i'."ll' hody, aee,.filing In

Mi. _• \ !,. re|.y lie is able • v et,

to - ngs unto Hints.!!'
W'.r h! that all Christian' might

’1 •. ■ . . ;tns.■ of joy ami tin in
o." ',>• 1,1 heavenly mindedness which

■ . 1 tit..'.- '. li" truly "look for lit.
A' after all the great

‘. that : ipin :ty which m-Iloves
it fto .-vs 1 Jod's word.

A Child's Testirriony.
Nut -e.g * . e t:::ki-d w ilh an aged

1 . ■ stian - !’" •• • s.. alarmed because
of 'h. • ..li' " . .-- ■ - vll.eh have 101
.a I" ." oil re. I llllg the 1 .lining of the
1... e.| • .-• I -a,, d upon to . void
I In- sip . h-.a ait.'get her.

11l the other hand, we heard of
■girl : ' 1 - 'ln - unis .1 t 'hi

.
...

! ••.till,l til. Sa Vil I at meet
P a t ' 1.1 si. s.-Mleliient 11011-c

ii' day In ■' le.ielier read some pi.s
sag"s ■!•-. 1 tig v *h the si'.-.md eomillg

• f Christ sin h 1' I Thcss;,tonkins
I i:i is and I Corinthians 1"..r. 1.
The teacher made tn> comments hut
learned afterward that the child tiad
marked these passages in her I’.iblc
lino day the tea.-her said; .My dear
should you he afraid to db-V "I Mi.
nii." answered the little girl "leif i
should rather not die. I should . nth

or he here when that trumpet sounds,
when vvo shall he changed in the
twinkling of tin eye." Then she added
“I shouldn't want Jesus to tind me
telling a lie If lie should -nine sudden
ly." Verily. God lias hid some things
from the wise and prudent and ms re
veale.l them unto babes.

May tlie reader Join that happy com
1 pany of those who say with Caul, "We
look for the Savin.-."

Co-Workers With Cod.
people who have the same ideals

end purpose mUnrnlly pull together
and work together. God is tremen-
dously concertos! lo gel this old world
of ours set right. He is working con

i stnntly that everywhere men shall tie
i free from |m>liti*til oppression ami
: from poverty and all the attendant

crimes and sickness. The most seri-
ous obstacle to all these tilings is men

! themselves, iiad lienrtcd men will spoil
i any detnoer '•>•, no matter how gotsi a
I start It g< Unbrolherly men will
run any * that they wll get

more f ♦ the - •:

ULD RAIL FENCE IS MOURNED
Too Wasteful for Modern Days, but It

Had Its Points of Real
Usefulness.

Among the once necessities of farm
life that rctlecled prodigality in the

i use oi v.aluahlc iiml.cr wti> the old rail
lenec. lake many other almosl by-
gones ol rural life, il' place in farm
w Mcfillness now Is well established,

I and yet il had its uses for which the
- Dtraiglu line witv fence cannot ipialif.v.

The old rail fence’s serrated
sir. idles were the homes of small ald-

t mill life iliul now l> rapidly disappear-
ing At'.wuid its timbers there grew

. the aticiiltivalcd blackberry, with its
, sister the raspberry, and among its

recesses there thrived the elder, whom*
fruit once was coveted pie material

. and whose blossoms wore the loumlu*
lion for elderberry wine tlint matrons

I served of a winter evening when the
. neighbors gathered.

, The rail with its invariable
undergrowth, was the favorite protec-

tion for ltoh While In winter, and from

1 Us top he sang in the warmer seasons.
1 tenon 1 it. the littleground siplirrel hur-

! rowed. From safe retreat he chattered
r if some intruder came near to annoy

him its lie was busily engaged in gath
L ering his store el food for tlie snow

time.
To the harvest hand it afforded pro-

i tertian at the .ml of the long row for
i a brief respite and its corners formed
i shaded nooks under which the water
I jug might he kept.

And from what royal timber was
, litis old fence constrtieteti! Hoick wal-

nut logs, idlestnut logs ami the smooth
, length of the ash tree were cleft by

I numerous rail splitters for the "seven
high” feme that stood the storms of
decades. There was many ti black
walnut litil whose timber would make

i the mtinufn,'Hirer of gun slocks chortle
with satisfaction laid lie such a pres-
ent supply of tit his command.—

Columbus Idspateh.

GOOD MATERIAL FOR BOILERS
Variety of Pumice Stone Is Coming

Into General Use in Japan—Has
Many Advantages.

"Koku Seki" is a variety of pumice
stone which, ti' far as now known,

, reports Vice Consul H. T. Goodier of
Yokohama, is only found In the small
group of Niijima Islands (New Is-
lands) which lie tiff the coast of the

I Id/.u peninsula, about ninety miles
I south of Tokyo. Though used In

Niijima from ancient times as a build-
ing muterliil. only comparatively re
really lias "Koku Seki” become known
commercially in Japan proper. Me
cause of its durability, high tensile
strength and capability of resisting

1 degrees of heat, it is suit-
able for holler and furnm-c construc-
tion as well as inner linings of safes
uml the miintlfueiure of bests.
As it F elaimeii. it can 1,• easily cut.
will take 11 surface of paint nr metal
plating, and as nails can he driven

‘ in. it is thought that the uses of this

material will greatly Increase it Is
however, in i',- enforced concrete barge

Jdjilding in Japan that it Is best
1 known.

M. eterlinck Loses a Dog.
Maurice Maeterlinck has a ''l 'al

weakness for animals ii. general and
for dogs it. particular. He was great

ly distressed, therefore, when, the 011 l
~i- ,\. .mi . ii:t le |vkinoc w liicli
he owned was hilleii by Alaska, an ill-
mannered Kskimo deg. brought back
from America by the poet.

Tin lillle dog s injury wtis scvciu.

affecting tin ey,-. and M Ma.'leriiliek
[ finding The animal's .stiff, rings iic'Up-

portahlc. called into consultation one
of the best eye specialists ill Nice.
After a careful examination ilo- pity
si.-iiiti declared that an operation was
necessary. Tie four-footed patient,
however, unable lo lake at, a’ esthetic,
died under the knife.

Now for services rendered, the spe
eialist lots charged M. Maeterlinck the
sum ~f ikm traie s, which le muitre re-

fuses to pay The physh an lias gone

to court with the matter from Le
IVtit I'arisieit. Paris.

New Goldfield in Africa

Another goldfield has been discov-
ered m lia-tern Akim which promises
untold wealth. King < dot iittin. who

was educated on Kurnpenn lilies, tirsl
secured the passage of law- similar
to those adopted in South Atriea to
protect the country from exploitation.
The king then proceeded with his In-
vestigation-, hut meanwhile a coloni-
al government survey party unex-
p.. tedly discovered diamonds a year
ago ttforiutta, after a year of re-

. search work now claims that he bus
discovered that gravel deposit- which
have been worked for gold for cen-
turies lie- ~ver a layer of clay, beneath
which I- more gM'tivel than that of the
top layer. Fmler hi- direction an area

. exceeding an acre lias been excavat-
ed. The king slates that he Is satis
tied ihat tlie indications point to the
existence of huge goldfields*.

Like a Well-Known Voice.
A telcplioh ■ call nunc to me one

I afternoon. The voice hud the well-
known. honeyed tones of my best girl.
She was somewhat peeved over an In-

I elilent that laid occurred a few cve-

■ ! mugs before. In order to reconcile her
1 revealed some of toy feelings, which

i were meant for her alone. At the end
I of this conversation 1 was gratefully
i ami hilariously thanked for my In

I formation hy a suddenly /hanged voice.
I It proved to Is- a fr) id of mine,

who took pains to see li I was told
about ilvfor weeks folh>y \—Chicago

s. I
I

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER, SNOW HILL. M

DESIGNED TO UPHOLD WEIGHT
Elephant's Foot Is Enormous, Even

Wher, Compared With the Sue
of the Beast.

Tlmt twice ttrnunil tin elephant's
fo> t eipials its height sei-ins ulniont In-
credible, yet such is the fact, and a
little retlcctlun "111 show you that it
Is not s,, wonderful as it appears
to be. Tilings are butte or small,
comparatively, anti if we could see
tile foot of nil elephant by itself, It
would present a far different appear-
utter as to size from wlmt it (fives
when overshadowed by the mountain
of flesh It supports. The elephants
in the Indian commissariat being di-
eted according to height require to be j
measured annually to determine the !
amount of food to which they are en- ;
titled. At present this Is done by
menus of the ordinary standard with
crossbar on top. but formerly it was
done by placing a rope around the uni- !
mars forefoot close to the ground, and
multiplying the length so obtained by i
two. This measurement generally given
a quarter of an inch or so more, but
never less than the exact height.

Use of Peat as Fuel.
Few have realized that peat might

replace coul and break to a large ex-
tent the dependence of some of the
northern states upon distant coul 1
mines.

For several months a Minneapolis
company has been engaged in the prep-
aration of peat for fuel, said to be the
only enterprise of its kind in the coun-
try. A machine has been perfected that
digs, macerates und spreads out to dry
"mi tons of wet peat in a day or a
quantity sufficient to produce 100 tons
of dry fuel. That's how much peat j
contracts in the drying process. One
man operates the machine.

I Miring the summer the machine was
operated oil a bog near Minneapolis, j
und peat, processed at the I'niversity
of Minnesota, was burned with satis-;
factory results in a Minneapolis office
building.

A crusher plant, with a capacity of,
,-|iio tolls of peat a day. has been built i
in Minneapolis during the winter to
produce powdered peat, and in the
spring ten peat digging machines are
to he started on the Minnesota hogs.

DON’T i
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
age of urine, you will find relief in

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and
Kational Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Three sizes, all druggists. Guaranteed.
Look for the name Gold Medal on ever? bo*

and accept no imitation

1 f

Titan Tractor
Back to the Old Price

SI,OOO
WE have reduced the price of the Titan 10-20 to

its former low price of $ 1,000 f. o. b. Chicago.
This is the same Titan tractor which 75,000 farmers
have put into remarkably successful service the
same tractor, plus / 921 improvements and additions.

A full set of removable extension angle lugs sold as extra equip-
ment under the former $ 1,000 price is now included without extra
cost. Fenders, Platform, Angle Lugs, Throttle Governor, Friction
Clutch Pulley, Wide Range Adjustable Drawbar, Water Air
Cleaner—all are included in the $ 1,000 price.

International 8-16 and 15-30 Tractors
Also Reduced in Price

Farmers who want a lighter tractor, lease it toall sectionsoftheUnitedStates.
built like a high-grade automobile but The International 1 5-30 tractor has
with the same sturdiness and reliability been reduced to $1,950 f. o. b. Chicago,
of the Titan, can now get the Interna- Bear in mind that we give unequalled
tional 8-16 at SI,OOO f. o. b. Chicago. service, made possible through 92
We have long restricted the sale of branch houses and thousands of local
this model to a limited territory, but dealers, to every International tractor
increased production enables us to re- owner, no matter where located.

Prices of Other Lines Reduced
Prices have also been reduced on chilled plows, tractor plows,
cream separators, kerosene engines, seeding machines, Inter-
national thresheis, harvester-threshers, wagons, hay presses,
and a number of other lines on which your dealer can give you
full information.

International Harvester Company
OF AMERICA

CHICAGO iNCOMOHU(3 USA
92 liaanch Houses and 15,000 Dealer* in the United Statea

D. H. BRADFORD & SON
DISTRIBUTORS OF INTERNATIONAL MACHINERY

Snow Hill, Maryland

The NASH SIX SEE>AN
A Car of Unusual Power

All Hath Models, both often and closed, C I HE Nash Six Sedan with itsflaw tord Urn ai uandarj i</uipmrni I n . . • tt |. ,

Naih Six Fi,c-P„scnger Touring Car A Perfected VaIVC-111-Head MO .KU
the instant acceleration of a tout :ar.

Sevn-PaMenger Touring Car firS; |tS UnUSlial DOWIT is the pride ash
l*ur-P.niengcr Coupe s26so; Seven- .

.

Pamnitcrsedan $2*95. owners here as elsewhere th: 3Ut
/. a. f>. Ktnttiha

. tthe country,
Naili Four Five - Passenger Touring

S9/T£eT whcn its dependable performance is con-
Fte-Psiengrr Sedan sim , sidered in relation to its riding comfort

f. t. *, MifwaaSu , . e , . , r . , . .and beauty of design and finish it is no
wonder that Nash owners feel that t,hey
have a value usually found only in can
costing from £3OO to S6OO more.

KASTKRN SHORE NASH DEALERS
H. 1.. Nock, Illoxom, Vsi. Shannahan & Wrightson Hilv Co.
Hoch Brother.*, Briiigcville, Del. A \ Easton, Ml.
I. \V. Gunby Co., Salisbury. \J' k, Aiken, Mil.
W. W. Bovvtile, Fe<le*alsburg, / n, Queen Ano *, Mil.
Lester Ailkins, Ber’ n, C/

y ] <s,>
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